### Youth Development Technical Programme

**Vision**
Youth contribute to their community as economically and socially active citizens

**Goal**
Empower young people as active, resilient citizens and prepare them for economic activities

**Results**
- Young people have improved positive identity, employable and entrepreneurship skills
- Reduced numbers of youth who are neither in employment, entrepreneurship or training
- Young people have a source of livelihoods
- Young people are positively engaged with their communities

**WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE?**
- **4,000** young women and men actively engaged in their social, civic, and economic life
- **175** youth clubs (SKYE clubs) established and functioning
- **500** community service learning projects implemented by young people
OUR APPROACHES

Skills and Knowledge for Youth Economic Empowerment (SKYE) Club
Build youth empowerment through life-skills groups and community service learning projects

Key activities
- Form youth SKYE clubs involving vulnerable young people aged 16-25
- Support clubs to facilitate and complete 18 months of SKYE curriculum to promote economic empowerment and build leadership skills of young people
- Support SKYE club members design and implement community-service learning projects
- Support SKYE clubs facilitate local advocacy in their communities on priority social issues
- Establish/strengthen district level youth club network

Vocational Skills, Small Business/Enterprise Support
Develop foundation and business skill for employability

Key activities
- Conduct labour market analysis identifying opportunities for young people
- Support SKYE clubs to implement social-entrepreneurship projects
- Support SKYE club members to establish career plans, map out employment opportunities and participate in training linked to employment opportunities

IMPLEMENTATION AREA

HOW DO WE ACHIEVE THIS

Establish youth groups, build economic empowerment using the SKYE club curriculum

Coach youth through establishing a business, running an enterprise or planning and achieving their career

Empower youth with vocational skills, community mobilisation and link to employment opportunities